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Honolulu Hawaiian Island?.
Draw Exchange on tho

Bauk oi On.lt tbrula. H. IT.
And tld'ir agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONU.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, Loudon
The Coiumereliil Hunk Co,, of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hunk of New Auclilnud,

Cliristohurch, Hiid Wellington,
The Hank of British OohunWu, Vic

torln, B.C., and I'm linnd, Or
AND

Transact a General Banking! Hindiics.
CCi) ly

I II II H I H "

lw gnUjg guiUv:tin,
Pledged to neither Scot nor Pattj,
Bat eaUMlihed for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, OCT. o. 188G.

OPIUM ACAIN.

Respecting the pernicious effects
reBiilting from the use of opium,
there is no division of opinion. It
is universally conceded by all in-

vestigators, that opium weakens the
intellect, vitiates the moral nature,
and debilitates the body of the
user, and ultimately produces pre-

mature death. These points being
undisputed, arguments in support of
them are superfluous. Herein there
is n wide difference between this
question and the one of u somewhat
similar nature, in borne respects,
which has of late come into pro-

minence in "Western nations the
drinking question. In the latter
there is no unanimity of opinion.
"While some able and thorough in-

vestigators hold that the use of in-

toxicants, in ever so moderate a
degree, is injurious, others, as much
entitled to credence, are of the con

trary belief. No doubt, the reason
of the general concurrence of opi-

nion concerning the bad effects of
smoking or eating opium, results
from the fact that those effects are
certain, sure, soon produced, and
palpable.

But there is a difference of opi-

nion as to whether, where a con-

siderable "portion of the population,
having become habituated to the use
of the drug, will procure it if possi-

ble, it is better to prohibit its im-

portation and use by law, or to lega-

lize the trade and regulate it by
stringent enactments. This commu-

nity is divided here. Some say,
Chinamen will have opium. You

cannot keep it from them. It is use-

less to try. Prohibit as much as
you please, you cannot prevent its
being smuggled into the country.
Therefore, admit it free, and let it
be sold under a costly license, and
the legalized trade will be less in-

jurious than the illicit trallic. Others
argue, that as opium is admitted to
bo a great evil, destiuctive to its
users, it should be kept out of the
country, or if it cannot be entirely
excluded, every effort possible should
be made to exclude it; that if smug-

gling cannot be altogether pre-

vented, it can be reduced to very
small proportions; and that licens-

ing its sale will not have the effect
anticipated by its advocate's, but
will eventuate in incalculable mis-

chief to the native Hawaiian as well
as to the Mongolian.

These are the two opposite posi-

tions maintained by the advocates
and opponents of opium .in this
kingdom. We long ago registered
ourselves on the list of the latter,
which we believe to include a
majority of the intelligence, respect-

ability and patriotism of the popula-
tion. "We have taken the side
against licensing, because we con-

scientiously believe it to be the side
of right and reason. We do not
question the sincerity of some on
the other side, but ncvcithcless be-lie-

them to be in tho wrong.
, They have never advanced a single

argument that would stand the tent
of analysis, or stated a solitnry fact
to suppoit their conclusions. To
Nay that because there is a possib-
ility of the drug being smuggled into
the country in spite of police vigi-

lance, therefore ono or two indiv-
iduals should, in exchange for a
large fee, have the privilege to im-

port and sell, is about equal to tell-

ing the Rritish Government that ns
all tho detectives of .Scotland Vnid
and the entire police force of .Eng-

land cannot stop the importation of
dynnrojuj, the best tiling they can
do is' to license one or two icspoiisi-bi- o

parties, and let them do all the
importing they please. And to say
that the license is going to prevent
clandestine importations, and that
a restrictive clause tabuing Its use
by native Hawaiinns after it has
been placed within their reach, is
on a par with tho notion that tho
Jicensing of dynamite Is going to

prevent its entering thiottgh Un-

licensed channels, or restricting its
salo by the licensees to a certain
class for the purposo of blowing up
tho backslums of London will debar
its getting into other hands, to bo
used for lhe destruction of aristo-

cratic mansions and l'ailiament
House. The man who has paid
850,000 or SI 00,000 for a license to
sell opium that has been publicly
admitted without duty, must sell at

1b

a" price that tempts another man to

import secretly without duty and
soil without a license, at a lower
figure. Then, if vigilance cannot
now prevent opium getting ashore
at the port of Honolulu, how is it
possible to keep it from' any native
who desires, when its free use is
allowed to the Chinese throughout
the country?

Licensed opium is no now untried
experiment to this country, the re-

sult of which is entirely speculative.
It was tried for a scries of years,
and with whnt effect old residents
know. The very state of things
Hint its advocates now contend
would not exist under n licensing
system, did exist when the experi-

ment was in progress. Smuggling
was largely practised. Actual deaths
from its use among the Chinese were
quite numerous and frequent. The
natives were fast acquiring the habit
of smoking and eating. Even white
foreigners were drawn into the
vortex.

It was a blessing for the country
and the people when prohibition was
enacted, and its abolition we should
regard as one of the saddest calami- -

tics that could befall the land.
Earnestly do we hope that the Leg-

islature will not commit so unwise
an act.

BLEACHED FACES.

Yesterday afternoon theic were a
few bleached faces around Mer-

chant, Fort and Queen streets, upon
its becoming generally known that
C. K. Miller had left the town not
v ithoul a passport, but without
saying " good-bye.- " Being assured
he was actually outside the reef, it
was deemed .high time to analyze his
character and conduct. This was
done both by those who knew him
and those who did not. Chris, as
the noting man was called about
town, was smart in a certain way.
Of cheek, lie had his full share, and
probably a little more. This was
the secret of his securing the con-

fidence of the confiding. Nothing
succeeds like a good vigorous
development of precocity, especially
if it be accompanied by a measure
of suavity. The honest, unassum-

ing, modest man of worth seems to
stand a poor show in this commu-

nity, while the fast young fellow
who gambles and makes a big
splurge, can have all the credit and
friends he needs.

EDUCATIONAL.

The following brief but compre-

hensive item, clipped from a paper
bv the last mail, has been sent U3

by a friend deeply interested, in the
education of the young, for publica-
tion in our co.umns. We invite the
special attention nf patents, guard-
ians, and all inteie-te- d to the item.
It will bear reading twice, or more,
until thoroughly impressed on the
mind, not to be foi gotten. Here it
is:

" 'Teachers of experience, ' says
an exchange, 'assert that a start
with the beginning of the term,
prompt and constant attendance,
encouragement at home, and a
judicious support of the teacher, ore
more certain to produce intelligent
scholar than any natitial gifts of
mind.' "

POSTAGE ON FOREIGN LETTERS.

The following is from a San Fran-
cisco paper :

Postnms-te- r Bryan calls attention
to the advisability of seeing that for-
eign lettei'ri have tho proper amount
of stamps. " In a great, many cases
there is a shoitage on letters for
other countries, which deficiency is
collected where lliti tnissivo is de-

livered, at double tho shortage,
This cniisOh a loss in revenue to tho
San Fiancihco ofllce of fiom 8500 to
$1,000 a year. Another matter in
this connection is that letters bliort
on postage ate not delivered as
promptly ns full paid mail, as tliey
are holdback ut the olllccs where
they arc received until the amount
due can be calculated.

The action of Postmaster Bryan,
of San Frajicieco, ought to be hailed
with thanks in this community.
Every mail brings to us circulars of
all kinds, scaled, too, in ninny

with the ominous T., :10c.,

40c, or GOc, stating one in tho faco,
nnd the information (lint Tompkins
bells a good atticlo "of corn salve.
Thero aio some who are forgetful of
the rates on letters to these islands,

f?
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but many more who arc satihit, To
tho latter tho above order will np- -

pear tyrannical, but to us, tho vie- -

tims quite right. So again we say,
"thanks, Mr. Bryan," and remind

the circular fellows, that the postage
5c. per A oz. on letters.

THE iliUTM,
118th way. Continued.

AFTi:itXOON SUSSION.

Tnu house resumed at 1 :lo.
Hep. lvnttlukou, on suspension of

the rules, moved that a jojnt resolu-
tion to appropriate SIO'.OOO for the
Board of Genealogy be lead ti third
time. Can led.

Rep. Brown said he would like to
llnd out the genealogy of the chiefs
of Hawaii. Tho Assembly had not
been treated well by the Board, as
S10,0()0 had been appropriated last
session and no report as yet had
been piescnted. He understood
theie was a teport, and tuitil he saw

ll he would not vote for anything
for tiie Board.

Rep. Kaulukou said no doubt Mr.
Brown was sincere in his remarks.
lie moved the resolution be amended
to read 812,000 instead of 10,000.
The report had to be printed in a
foreign country, which accounted
for its delay. When Mr. Brown
sees the report he will be pleased
with it. lie moved the previous
question, which carried.

Rep. Dickey moved the ayes and
noes be taken. Cariicd.

The resolution passed on division
by the following vote:

For Gibson, Kauna, Kuihelani,
Kaau, Paiker, Ilayselden, Keau,
Liiikalani, Baker, Ainara, Kaulia,
Kaulukou, l'ahia, Kaunamano, Nu-hal- e,

Xahinu, Kalua, Aliolo, Kau-knt- t,

Richardson, Kaai. Kauai, Palo-ha- u

2.
Against Dare, Bush, Kauhi,

Brown, Wight, Dickey 0.

Tin; AiTitorniATiox nu.i..
Rep. Kaulukou moved to inseit,

Board of Genealogv of Hawaiian
Chiefs, 51,200. Carried.

The Same member moved
Lost.

Finance Department.
Minister Kanoa moved tho item,

pay of cleik be 3,G0O instead of
0,000. Carried.
Rep. Dickey moved the item, pay

of Tax Assessors, $33,000 be $28,-00- 0.

Passed at 33,000.
The same member moved the

item, pay of Tax Collectors be $28,-00- 0

instead of $31,000. Passed at
$31,000.

Minister Kanoa moved the item,
pay of Tax Appeal Boards be
fcf.500 instead of S1.000. Carried.

Minister Gibson moved the item,
Interest on National Debt be $255,-00- 0

instead of USO,000. Carried.
Minister moved to increase the

item, Incidentals, 85,000 to 6,000.
Carried.

The same Miuistef moved the
item, pay of messenger, $1,000 be
raised titl,44U.

Rep. Richardson moved it read,
81,200. Passed at 4.1,440.

Rep. Hayselden'moved the item,
Salary of Storekeeper, $3,600. be
laNed to 1,000. Carried.

Rep. Baker moved the item,
Salary of 1st Entry Clerk be $3,400
instead of $2,400.

Rep. Hayselden moved it pass at
3,000.
Hep. Dickey moved it pass as in

the bill. Passed at $3,000.
Rep. Baker moved the iterii,

Salary of 2nd Entry Clerk be raised
from 82,400 to S3.000.

Rep. Kalua moved it pass as in the
bill. Passed at 62,400,

Rep. Kalua moved the item, Col-

lector, Kahului, 3,000, pass at
$3,600. Carried.

Rep. Kaunamano moved the item,
Collector, Mahukona, $700, be
$2,400.

Rep. Hayselden moved it be
4.3,000. Passed at $3,000.

Rep. Richardson moved the item,
Pott Surveyor, Kahului, be $3,000
instead of $2,000.

Rep. Havselden moved it pass at
$2,400. Passed at 83,000.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the item,
Collector, Ililo, 3,000, bo raised to
$3,000.

Noble Bush moved to make it
4,000. Passed at $3,600.
Rep. Ilayselden moved the item,

Salary of Port Surveyor, Hilo,
SI, 800, be raised to $2,100.

Rep. Palohau moved it pass at
$2,000. Passed at 2,000.

Rep. Kalua moved to insert a new
item, Storekeeper, Kahului, $1,200.
Carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved anew item,
Now Kerosene Warehouse, 5,000.
The present warehouse is full, and
40,000 more cases nip on tho way
coining.

Minister Gibson said he had an
estimate fiom the Superintendent of
Public Woiks, that a suitable build-
ing 20 by MO feet, will cost 800.
lie moved tho item pass at SI,200.
Carried.

Rep. Hayselden moved the item,
Queen's Hospital, estimated re-

ceipts, be transferred to the Interior
! Department. Carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved to amend
tho item, Subsidy to Ocennto Steam
ship Company, as provided by law,
$72,000, by striking out the wotds
"as provided by law." Carried.

Rep. Palohau moved the item,
Road Damages, Kniu, $50, be
S100. Carried.

Rep. Aliolo moyed to Insert, n new
itepi, Balance duo Kaelemaku'.o,
Tax Assessor, North Kona, 9G.08.

Rcp. Dole moved a suspension of
the vote on this item until the Fi- -

- l in..., i .1. .......... !

. ,

Motion to insert was put and
carried.
Attorney General's Department.

Hep. Kaulukou moved the item, is

Salnry of Attorncv-Gcncrn- i, $10.-00- 0,

ho $12,000. Carried.
Minister Dnro moved the item,

Salary of Clerk, $5,000, be raised to
SC,000. Carried.

hep. Kcau moved the item, salary
of Marshal, $7,000, be $8,000. Car-
ried.

Rep. Brown moved tho item,
salary of deputy Marshal, 85,000,
be struck out. The item ought to
be included under the head of
police appropriations. Struck out.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the item,
Clerk of Marshal be raised from
$3,Q0() to $4,000. Carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the item,
Second Clerk of Marshal, SI,800,
bo $2,400.

Rep. Richnrdsou moved it pabs at
$2,000.

Passed at $2,400.
Rep. Kaulukou moved the item,

Sheriff of Mnui be raised from
$4,000 to $5,000.

Rep. Kalua moved it pass as in

the bill.
Passed at $5,000.
Rep. Kaulukou moved the item,

Sheriff of Hawaii, $4,000, be raised
to S5,000. Carried.

Minister Dare moved the item,
Sheriff of Kauai, $3,600, be S4.000.
Cariicd.

Rep. Palohau moved tho item,
Cleik of Sheriff of Kauai be raised
fiomSSOOto $1,000. Carried.

Minister Daie moved the item,
police of Oahu, $1)0,000 bo increas-
ed to $100,000. Additional police-
men aie needed in the suburbs of
Honolulu. Carried.

Rep. Aliolo moved to inset t an
item, balance due Wm. Tell, S240.
Carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved to insert,
back pay of F. W. Felhbehr, S240.

Rep. Richardson moved to insert,
S120. Passed at $240.

Minister Dare moved to insert,
relief of John II. Soper,
$302.50. Passed.

Rep. Ilayselden mo ed to recon-
sider the item, Keeper of Kerosene
waiehouse. $1,200. Catried.
" The same member moved the item
be raised to $2,000. Carried.

House adjourned to 10 o'clock,
Tuesday morning.

119th day.

TuksUay, Oct. 5th. j

House met at 10 o'clock. Prayer l

by the Chaplain. A quorum was !

had at 10:22. Present: Ministers
Creighton, Dare: Xoble Bishop,
Cleghorn, Bush, Kaae, Walker

!

(President), Parker; Reps. Haysel-
den,

j

Keau. Liiikalani, Baker, Kauhi.
Ainara, Kaulia, Kaulukou, Pahia.
Kaunamano, Wight, JNahinu, Abolo.

'
Kaukau, Richardson, Dickey. Kaai,
Thurston, Paehaole, Dole, Kauat.

Minutes read and approved,
Rep. Hayselden moved the follow-

ing:
Whereas a resolution was passed

by this houorable assembly on Sept.
o 188G, that no new bills were to be
brought in after September 0th, and
whereas it has been brought to the
notice of this honorable assembly
that it is desirable that an important
amendment be made to the piesent
Tax Law, anc

Whereas biich amendment can not
be made without tjie introduction of
a special act tor that purpose, there-
fore,

Be it resolved : That leave Is here-
by granted Unto Fred. II. Haysel-en- ,

member for Honolulu, to intro-
duce an act for the purpose of
amending sections 13 and 15 of
chapter 48 of the session laws of
1882.

Rep. Thurston opposed tho reso
lution, claiming that it was out of
order, and asked tho ruling of tnc
chair on the point.

Rep. Hayselden referred to other
resolutions of the hoiibe which have
not been adhered to especially that
prescribing the hours of meeting
and adjournment. The majority of
the house could pass the resolution
if they saw lit.

Rep. Thurston said there were
many things a majority of the house
could not do. They could not sum-
marily annul the rules of the house.

The President ruled mat it re-

quired a two-third- s vote of the house
to adopt the resolution.

Rep. Ilayselden moved tho resolu-
tion he adopted.

Rep. Thurston moved the resolu-
tion be indellnitcly postponed. The
raising of the rate of taxation, as
contemplated by thu amendments
proposed by the member for Hono-
lulu, thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per
cent, was an unjustifiable increase
The rate of taxation on real estate
and personal property doos not show
tho full amount of tho country's
taxation. The real taxation is re-

presented by the expenditures of
the Government, which havo been
at tho rate of 2,500,000 per annum,
which is contributed, through various
channels, by a population of 80,000.
It will bo a positive outrage for tho
taxpayers of this country to bo
called upon for thirty-thre- e- and one-thir- d

per cent additional taxation,
for they cannot stand it. The in-

dustries of the country, particularly
that of the sugar planters cannot
boar any more taxation. If it is
Jeviei, somo of them will bo reduced
to bankruptcy. Ho djd not boliovo
there were ten plantations in the
ldugdom which can show a profit ou
their balanco sheets for last year'fi

cropst The prico of feiigar, since
January Inst, has been lower than
ever before. Increased tnxatlou
will simply help to picelpitutc the
country into universal bankruptcy.

Rep! Kaulukou roso to a point of
order. Tho bill to increase taxation

not before the house.
Rep. Thurston was simply dis-

cussing the propiiety of introducing
the proposed bill.

Rep. Ilayselden rose to a point of
order. The member should keep
to tho subject matter of the resolu-
tion.

Rep. Thurston said that was pre-

cisely what we was doing. The
resolution proposed to amend the
'sections of the tax law llxing the
rale of taxation. He objected to
change tho rate in any way. To
reduce it would injure the public
service of the country, and to se

it would be an outrage upon
the tax payers.

Rep. Aliolo thought tho discus-
sion would be more in order if the
bill itself was before the house.
The plantations which are working
at a loss icprescnt one side of the
question, the other side of the
question, the plantations in every
quaiter paying large dividends, hus
not been told. A bill had passed
by which all children arc free to at-

tend English schools. Something
must be done to piovide for the
additional expenses of the schools.
He moved the previous questiou.
Carried.

The adoption of the resolution
was carried on the following divi
sion :

For Gibson, Creighton, Dare,
Bush, Ktute, Paiker. Ilayselden,
Keau. Liiikalani, Raker, Ainara,
Kaulia, Kaulukou, Pallia, Kauna-ninu- n,

Nnhiuu, Aliolo, Kaukau,
Richardson, Kaai, Kauai, Palohau
)

-- -,

Against Bishop, Kauhi, Wight,
Nahale, Dickey, Thurston, Pae-haol- e,

Dole 8.
Rep. Ilayselden thereupon gave

notice of a bill for the purpose
specified in the resolution.

Rep. Dole asked l he following
questions of the Minister of the In-

terior:
1. To what judicial circuit does

Ocean Island or Papapa Island be-

long?
S. Also to what electoral district

does the said island belong V

.'?. Also to what taxation district
does the said island belong?

Minister Gibson said that was a
new acquisition to the Hawaiian des-mene- s,

and moved the member for
Lihue and Koloa brinsr in a bill to
ettle the points imolvod in his en- -

ll'"c.
i,e-;i-. nauiuHuu iuue--u iuc ;,i;i

providing for five Supreme Court
judges be made the first order of the
day to-da- y.

Reps. Thurston and Dole held
that the bill was not before the
house, being still in possession of
the select committee appointed
thereon.

The resolution carried.
Rep. Dole moved

tion of the vote bv which the item,
Purchase of Books for Honolulu
Library. $1,200. was struck out
yesterday. Carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved recess to
1:30 r. m.

THE OPIUM QUESTION.

Editok Bulletin-- : The letter of
Prof. F. W. Damon which appeared
in your columns on Saturday last,
and the petition of the clergymen
of the city to the President of the
Legislature against the passage of
the opium bill, induces me to take
up the pen on this subject. The
authorities cited by Mr. Damon on
the subject of the moral and phy
sical effects of this drug, are, or
ought to be, suiUcient to convince
the most stubborn-minde- d legislator
of the injurious, poisonous, and per-
nicious ' consequences which the
habitual use of opium produces.
Mr. Dampn'B opinion is worthy of
being weighed before being cast
aside, Mr. Damon has resided in
the Kwang-Tun- g province, and in
that city of all cities, Canton, where
opium is more freely used than any
other pait of tho world. A few
month's residence in Canton would
afford Mr. Damon opportunities of
acquiring knowledge concerning
opium that could not be acquired in
this city in twenty years.

The final appeal of Mr. Damon is
deserving of repetition. "Instead
of removing -- restrictions, let every
effort be mnde to keep out so far as
possible this drug from the King-
dom. In tho name of our common
humanity, of tho blessed religion of
Him who taught tho world tho
meaning of universal brotherhood,
let us btrivo to reach out a helping
hand to, not lay a curse upon, any
member of the human family."

Hoping thnt the bill will be killed
.on its final reading.

I am yours, etc.,
Anti-Opiu-

LOST,
riMIIS MORNING, Ocloher Cth, a
JL SkyoTerrier,wciiibignickl collar,

ith ouner't. nimiu on Any purfou rc-- I'
ining Mild dog to Mr. OIiiik. II Pfelf-fo- -,

7.1 Fort Street, will ho rownided.

TO BTJTCHERS, GRAZIERS

dSBS T. W. KAWIilNS,
W&ilmui onP Manufacturer
Tho highest Cash value for any quan-

tity of Tallow.
Honolulu 8oup Worku, Icleo

Hell Tclephono 20, P. O. Box 4.

f "T

FEMALE HELPi
YOUNG WIDOW UnY desiresA n)l0"inn fnnlly In lljlil house

kroilng n'xl tiklng ore f Imby; is
willing to nuke h gencinlly useful.

YOUNG WOMAN, fducated, doA elres a portion hh GovinuBs In n
family, or s Companion tonLuly, has
no objection to light houm work. Ha-bee- n

on the Irinmm some years and din
fouinldi testimonials.

Apply to or eddrrss
.', K. WISRMAN,

Oomrnl Bustucs' Agent,
45 lv Campbell's block.

NOTICE.

DUK1NG my ubcnco fiom thu King,
Mr. A. Gnrtenbcrg will net

for mu uuUr I'owcr of Attorney.
48 ill OllAS.J. FISHEL.

REMOVAL.

U R. MAX ECKART has removed
TJJ-- hix.lowoliy Mnnufactoiy to Fort
Stioet, ju.t nbovo the Shooting Gallery,
wlieic lie will curry on his regnlnr bust-nv- s.

48 1m

NOTICE.
iVl ISS TUCK being no longer cm-It-

ployul ht Mis. buck's Art RooniH,
Mis Mehol will nvunic chin ge and ut.
tend to u'l oulc'K for Stumping and Em-
broidery. Einbioidery Lessons at a re-

duced ruto for the Holiday Benson.
Mtiterluls for fancy work on linnd ; full
bladings in Slllis, Arrasuues, Ohuiilles,
elo , etc.

Thanking our customers for jinst
ve i sk for a contlrnanco of the

uiuc. Oiduts f i oin tho other Islands
promptly attended to. 48 tt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL PERSONS having claims ngniust
Slenm Schooner Sinpiise, are

icinu'ttul to present the same ut the of-

fice of Mcsms Thco. II. D ivies & Co,
on or before WKDMWOAY, thu fiih
day of October. JOHN ROUKUTS,

Auent of the 8. S. Surprise.
Honolulu, Oct 4, 1880. 48 2t

COTTAGE TO LET.
OH UNFURNISHED.IyUliNlSUKD? on Lunnlilo and Piikoi

St its, Iimtwhed complete f.jr House-
keeping. Uso of horse and carriage;
lui go garden. Apply to

OHAS.J. FIS11EL,
48 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.

New Photograph Rooms.
OVER XicholV More, Fort street,

lhe Shooting Gullcty, Pic-tun-

I'm traits nnd views. .Fitst-clas- s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly .1. A. GONSALVES.

Choice Property for Sale.
CORNER OF FORT AND

School street!, belonging to Mr.
M. LouUson. Enquire nt the oillco of

M. S. GKLNBAUM & CO.,
2S lm Queen Street.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linnd for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of
415 Bar Iron. Hy

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

1C8 No. GONuuanufctreet. ly

For Yokohama fe Hong Kon

Thu Splendid Al lion Stfam Ship

"GrAELIO,"
Will tail for Yokohama ani Hong Kong

on or about

OCTOBER 8th, '86.
For freight and passage apply to

'H, HACKFELD & CO, Agents.
42 2w

WILDEK'H H. S. CO.,
Miiiltetl.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalua, Maa
laea Pay, Makona, Mahukona, Ka
waihae, Laupabooboo and Hilo.

Returning, will touch at al) the
al ovo. ports, arriving at Honolulu
oanb Snliin'R- - ift'tnni

"New York Line !

W. II. GROSSMAN & URO.Ml'SSRS. an Al visscl loading in
this Lino to leave In till Nvcinb'r.

The grfatt r part of outers Bent fit ward
by Mail of Ocloher will piohibly
be in IseuBou.

45 CASTLE &, COOKE, Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Htvo just received a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
85tf

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.
ALL peitons who want to

with the Poituguebe, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
tho most profitable wuy to advertise In
tho Luto Haivaiiatio, tho now organ of
tho Portucuoga colony, which is pub.
lishcd on Merchant street, Gatelte Build,
ing, (Post.Olllco Letter Box IS.), nnd
only charges lcasouablo rates for adver-
tisements.

Great ExoKcmont in Valcs
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Yenv.s Without,
Going to Bert.

Mn. EoiTon. W hlle spending n fow
dayB nl tlio pletifniil town df
Alifciystwllli, Cnn I.'iiiihIiIic, Willi's 1

hoard related wlnu to me either
u fabulous .itoii oi it nnuVLlloiis cute.

The toiy wiis ilmt ii pour miII'i nr ho
Imd not been able to Ili'douu In led (or
six lonir yciiiN glen up 10 die by rll the
Doctors, hud been ipivuily cuied by
some Patent Medicine It v.us ichitwl
with the more Implicit coiilldeuce fn.in
the cheuniHtnnee, iw wi.s suld, that the
Vlcnr of Llnurystyd uiih tnmilhn with
the faclK, and could Vouch for the tiiilh
of the repot t.

Having a little cuilosity to know how
such sloiles grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty While tit tho illtigo ol I d

to" cull upon tho Vluir, the ltev.
T. Kvans, nnd lo euipibe iilmnl this
wonderful cure. 'IhoiiKhii to nl rtntii.
ger tohiui, both he nnd hlb wile' most
graciously entertained mo In a hull'
hour's convci union, principally touching
the ciuo of Mr. Pngh, in which they
seemed lo Inko n dccpMUid sympathetic
lnteiest, having been fumllliir with hit
Buflerings, and now rejoiced in whiit
seemed to them n most lenmikiilileciuo.

The Vicar rem.uked thalhepietuuicd '
his iiaine had been connecii it with the
report fiom his having mentioned the
cube to Mr. John ThoiuiiS, u rhetnist of
Llauoii. Ho said Mr. Puuh was former,
ly u resldcul of their pailsli, "but was now"
living in the p.uish of 1 Inuddelnol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
chnrncler as a respeclul le fninicr And
woilhy of credit. 1 left the venerable
Vlcnr with a livelier of tno luippj
relation of a pastor and people, feeling-tha- t

ho was ono who liuly sympathised
with nil who aie ntlllctcd in mind, body.
or estate.

On my lelurn to Alien siwitli, I whs
impressed with n detiietos,ee Ali.Pueh,
whose reputation btood so high. His
farm is culled Puticom-Miiwr- , signifying
"above the dingle," Minuted near tho
summit of a Miiooth lound hill, over-
looking a beam it nl valley in which fa
situated the lovely ivyiiiiinllcd Chinch
of Llnnddcinol. I found Mr. Pngh,
apparently about 40 years old. ofjnediunv
height, rather slight, wilhii pleasant ami,
Intelligent face. I told him I had heuid
of Ufa great nfllictioii uiul ot his lcmark-abl- e

and almost miiiiculous reiki, and.
that I had come to leurn fiom his own
lips, what there was of tiuth in lhe re.
ports.

Mr. Pugli remarked that his neigh-ho- is

had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his ense lor muny
years, but of late their intciet had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you repoit us hav.
ing heard abroad, stud he, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by bcvciul Doctors
hcie.ibouts, as good as any in "Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever biought tho desired.relicf.

Fifteen years ago, he suid, I firbt be-ca-

conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which iho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-e- d

to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful leUhing". This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness uud u raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doclois called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success Then came shoitness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe.
dully night--- , with clammy sweat, and I
would havo to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in w iuter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeaiB ago I became so badf
that I could not sleep in bid, but hud to
take my unquiet rest nnd dicauij sleep
sitting in an aimchair. My auliciiou
beeuied to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-- ,
ing spasms which grew moio frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
sulfocule. All Ibis time I was, rpduced
in btieugth so that I could perfcrm no
nard moor anu my spiins we conse-
quently much depiessed.

Early in this last apiiuglhad a still
more bevere spasmodic attack, and ray
family and neighboi s became alarmed, ,
believing that certainly I would not Eur-viv- c,

when a neighbor, who bad somo
knowledge, or had heard ot tho medi.
cine, sent to Abciystwllh by the driver '

of the Omnibus l'ost, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle ot Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup. ,

ThiB medicine tliny 'idminiaterec to
me according to the diiections, when to
their BUiprise nnd delight no less than,
my own, tho tpiism ce.i.sal. I became at
case, and my stomach was Calmed. My
bowels weie moved us by u gcntlo
cathartic, and I felt a sense 'of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before icalizcd in many years. I could
walk around the house and breatho
comfmtubly in n few limns niter I had
taken tho medicine. havo continued
to tuko tho medlcinu dully now for
something over two months, nnd I can
Ho down and (deep sweetly nt nights,
nnd havo not since had a iccurrcnce of
those terrible spabins and sweatings. I
have been 80 long broken down and re-
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perforin any very hard 6ut-do-or

labor, deemlntr it ben to bo nru- -
dent lest by ovei.exert ion I may do my.
self Inluiy before my btioncth is full
rcsiorcu. i icei nun my summon and
bowels have been and uro being thor
oughly tonoyuled and teuewed by tho
medicine. In lact 1 feel like a new
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llunrybtyd, who with his nym.
pathetlu wifu have eoino threo miles to
shed tears of joy on iny recovery.

I bade Mr. Pngh good.bye, happy thnt
even one al leubt among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dls.
easo.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma bhould bo known to
the public, I beg U submit tho abovo
fuels us they are related to mo
200 It wly F. T. W.

Corporation Stocks
FOJt SALE.

l'Alt
VALUE.

Ilnw'nOuirinKeMnnf'gCo., 00 ICO
E. O. Hull & Son, (new issue) g 100 100

'M 10
ioi iro.
M 100
1)7 100

170 100
l.--5 COO

10C

Q 87 10Q

licit Telephone,
O. Brewer & Co.,
Woodluwu Dairy,
Wnlluku Sugar Co.,
Wnimuualo,
Star Mill.
Reciprocity Sugar Co.,
Ice Oompnny,

WANTED.

IntorJslnnd S. N. Co., 105
L. A. TnURSTON, Stock Brokei

33 Merchant Street. 151 ly
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